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BooK I.]

_. Pstule breaking out in the mouths of

*1

-

-

a.: see Jm..

Z_e said of an
(TA. [See ;..., below.]).
,
affair, an event, or a case: see 4. _.. .

(Kr,M.)

children [app. fter afeer; like '.].

A certain plant. (1i.)_ And A certain
],) aor. , (.8,) He hastened the
ja,1, (Fr, I,
food
of
the Arabs, (8gh, 1f,) in which date are
e *; An ornament (Mgh, Msb, O) of a
going, or departure, of the camel. (Fr,, 1,f.)
woman, (., Mgh, Msb,) of moulded metal, or oJ rubbed and prened [or madhed] with the hand. -1He (God) decreed,
.J _., and .1,
stones, (i,) or of gold, or of ilwver, and some (ggh.)
or appointed, to him, or for him, se a thing.
(10) and ~1._ (S, 1K) A woman having
L. (8,
my, or ofjewnl, or gems: (gh :) pl.
(1g,TA.) And a., (, ,) inf.£ a. , (1,) or
Mgh, Mfb, 0) and ~, also, because of the 5, an ornament or ornament; (, 1I;) as alsotz,o.: .j~,
(Igar p. 347,) It (a thing, ., or an event,
(8:) or wearing an ornament or ornaments; as
is a l. [or coll.
K) was decreed, or appointed; ( 1 ;) um,also
a: (8,TA:) or ;
like
(.)8
And
-(1i :) pi. Jll.
aiso
:.
gen. n.], and its sing. [or n. un.] is ti;:
( :)
a

t_i.

so say AAF: (TA:) t 4*;, also, signifies the
.; (i; [in the Cif JL;]) and
same Us
particularly, (i,) the ornament, or ornaments,
I, or iaj, Mgh and Msb,) of gold or
(,.,
silver, fMgh,) of a sword, (., Mgh, Myb, I,) as
also t T'.., (i,) or of a lamp, and of other
signifies
thing: (Mgh:) accord. to Lth, ;,
any
[i. e. ornament, or ornaments,] with
which one declks a woman or a sword and the
like: but accord. to others, only of a woman;
and one says only t 'i . in relation to other
things, to a sword [for instance], and the like:
(TA:) the pl. ofgLr is U1 and .L; (8,i;)
or, accord. to IF, it hu no pl. (Mob.)

4.

A cry by which a she-camel is chidden;
as also J~ and J_; like as a he-camel is by the
cry ,,^ and .
&c.: (TA voce , . :) or
by trhich female camels are chidden; au also
and, when in connexion with a following
ar,

word, J..

(TA voce J_, in art. J.)

One

says, in chiding the she-camel, *I
[On! mnayest thou not gain any great benefit:
like as one says, in chiding the he-camel, ..
.l'
", &c.]. (TA in the present art.)

;}s

see b_.

in two places.-Also The
ieL: see .,
quality, or the aggregate of the attributes or
qualities, or the state or condition, (S, Mgh, Msb,
K,) and the make, and form, (K,) and the
appearance in respect of colour, or comnplexion,
.)-., (Mgh,) of a man: (S, Mgh:) pl. l. and
sI.. (Mgh, Mgb, TA.) A description of the
Jhace, or countenance, of a man. (TA.)- i;LAJ.
iu a trod. respecting .jl. 1 1 means [Tie 'nolde of
ablution termed] .,..AlI. (TA. [See 2 in
art. J,.])

(v.)

And

lJ1j e1i'. That

ras

decreed,

[hence,] 13. means t Trees having lea~ and or appointed, to him, orfor him. (]1.)me..
ftuit. (TA.)

(

j,,) aor.

i. q. *,J

.

[like

,

41,

Ornamented: applied to a sword [&c.]. q. v.; .,. in this sense being a dial. var. of._l,
- [Decribed.]
as also
(.,I.)_-See also 4 as an intrans. v.
.: see
_
2. d.*~ : see 1._-Also, (L, M;b, I,*) inf. n.
_._,;-, (Msb,) He blackened (., Mqb, O) his
(a
man's, 8)face, (.,i,) or it, one's face, (Mlb,)
&. , nor. '., inf. n.
1. A~, (, K,) sec. pers.
5with charcoaL (., M9 b, ]K.) [Hence,] j" '
(TA,) [or perhaps this should be .,.,]
,,
., c'tl Tlhe face of the fornicator, or adulterer,
(water)
became hot. (, , K, TA.)
It
was blackened rwith charcoal]. (Mgh. [See B in
, 1S
]f,) I was, or
aor. :, (15,) inf. n. ._
l])
-.
[Using the verb intransitively,]
art.
became, _.l, signifying blacA; (k8,1; [accord.
H~
liis head became black
to the latter of which, and accord. to El-Hejeree, you say also, .IAJ
TA:)
[i. e.] the hair of
(9,
Mgh,
after
shaving:
this cpithet also signifies whitc; but it appears
after
it
had been shave.
[again]
head
grew
his
from the TA that the former only is here meant;
aid of the hair,
(1i.)
And
hence,
cows,,
and the verb seems primarily to signify I. became
-'
! It was rendered black by the water: because the
.endlered black by heat;]) as also
hair, when shaggy, or dishevelled, in comequence
s.
q.
v.],
and
:',_.
!-,
or
from
[originally
of its being seldom dressed or anointed, becomes
t,:_,;,(iK, [omittedin theTA,])and t,
dusty; and when it is washed with water, its
.) blackness appears. (TA.) And
(1K, TA: the last, in the Ci, written :_
!-.j.
The
a.,aor. , inf. n. boy's, or young man's, beard appeared. (Y.)
_JI
>, ~sec. pers.
, The lire coalo became black, after their And iJ 1 ,_~ The young bird's plumage came
fJlaming had reased, or after thymj had become
forth: (S,1f:) or its down. (TA.) And w~
(.S,K,)
:1 , .,.
extinguihed: (M;b:) or
The herbage of the land appeared, of a
e,."l
sec. pers. as above, (TA,) aor. , the live coal
green hue inclining to black. (1i.) . "
.,
became a piece of charcoal, (S, J4,) or ,f ashes.
(8, If,) inf. n. *a.3 (Mgh,TA) [and 'Zj],
(.S.)
1
, , (. , K,) aor.
(.8,) inl' n.._,
-,
,
lie gave a present to his wife after divorce: (s
(TA,) Ile heated it, namely, water, (8, g, TA,)
M, 1f :*) the explanation in the 1],
;L,,
with fire; (TA;) as also t 'a.1, (S,f,) and
ta,t'. (1f .) You say,-. 1 I t t,m.1, (TA,) should be, as in the [. and] M, Z :,
or tQI ,.-m, (S,) Ileat ye for us thei water, or 3j,ml. (TA.) The verb is doubly trans., as
'
t
heated it; meaning .sI;: so in the phrase, tLi.
some of tiOe water. (S, TA.) -7He
.1
He
gave
her,
after
diorce,
a
blach
female
hindlcd fire in it; filled it with .firewrood, to heat
it; or heated it fuUy writh fuel; namely, an slave: or this may be for
4'I...
(TA.)
oven. (1,*TA.)_a,1 .... , (S,) or i4; 1, [Hence,] a..}1
The clothing with wAicA
'
3(TA,) He melted a man attirae his wife when he gives her a gift
(1,) aor. , (.8,) inf. n._,
[the fat of a sheep's tail, or the piece of fat]. after divorce. (1, TA.)

,
(S.)

4f].

i.-

j.L,

'- He (a man,
_.:
see 4.
(S, Rf.)_ :
i. q. "-dJ [app. as
3. 1._, inf. n. 1.1.,
Dry, dried up, or tosugh. (TA.)
S) ras,or became,ferered, or affected with fever; meaning IIe approached, or drew wear to, him,
Wltat has become dry (S, I) and tvhite (1K [but
or he had, or was sick of, a fever: (:, Mgh, or it]. (1f.) And
".1, (inf. n. as above, 1f,)
(8, 15,) Msb, 1 :) or one says [of himself], as , .,
of the [plant called] ,
see ~.])
I desired, or sought, to obtain from him, or I
and Js.: Az says, it is one of the best kinds of (K, TA, [in the CV, erroneously, -.4.,])
_ demanded of him, something. (El-Umawee,s,15.)
pasture of the people of the desertfor camels and
se 1,
se:
4. 4.1 as syn. with ^~ and
horses; and when its produce appears,it resmbles being held by ISd to be an inf. n. like 5.j. and
(namely,
washed
him
He
places.
-Also
in
two
[also]
is
and
the
simple
subst.
o~'q;
(TA;)
eared corn: accord. to Lth, it is ecery plant tiat
[i. e. hot water]. (f.)
n
rwemble. corn, or seed-produce, in its manner oJ
: (g :) [or the inf. n. isn..; for] you say, another man,) rithO
He waahed himsuef with cold
And - ,..I
growth; but this, says Az, is a mistake: (TA:)
(L.) water, (1,) accord. to IAyr: but accord. to
L.. .A,;_ ; and the simple subst. is ,.
The
n. un. with 3: (i :) and pl. ;l1. (8.)
and
lw: ia
pole, or long piece of wood, [app. of a plough,] And .A l.sJ. a He had afever from eating others, with hot water; asao
that is betemen the two bulls: of the dial. of El- [certain]food. (c, TA.) And_.., [app. _..*,] .a*_. [is an inf. n. of .,
and] signifies the
inf. n. a..., said of a camel, He had a fever. washing oncslf; but is of a vulgar dialect. (TA.
Yemen. (TA.)
1
80*
L.J

